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WKATHKU- - Itnln tonight.
Ihi Meting of ths TUffi.

White Kalr weather.
Blue rtnlii or mow.
White and olue Local showers
lllack triangular Afcere white,

wanner; below white, colder.
White with black center Cold

FIFTH YEAR.

SCORES DIE

AND COLD

Frlfihtful Conditions Exist in Porcu-pin- o

Gold Camps of Northwestern

Ontario Supplies Fall and Hun-

dreds Drop Along Trails No Pre- -

' vious Gold Rush Such Horror.

MONTREAL, Quo., Nov. in.
Scores of prospectors lire dead and
ninny others dying on the trails
south of the Porcupine sold camps,
in northwestern Ontario, according,
lo W. If. McLean, a mining expert,
who arrived here today from tlie
north.

MoLcun declines that the men
either starved to death or'died of.

e.posnre.
The doiaiuion government's ngents

in (he gold ,ountry were powerless
in the l'aee of failure of supplies.

Appeals for aid failed to roaeh
civilization, ami .McLean urges the
authorities hero to send a relief c.- -i

pediliou in the hope of .saving some
lives.

The story of the stampede from
Ihe Cobalt region to tho now Porcu-
pine country surpasses in, horror the
suffering experienced y the gold-socket- s,

of the Klondike. When re-

ports of the strike on tho Pnreeiipiuo
reached Cohnlt all who were aide to
pack provisions left for the now gold
district. Many curried only meager
supplies into a country where there
was no giiiiii'i and which was harren
and desolate. Owing lo the poor
roads those who carried plentiful
supplies were coiiiclled to abandon
them and rely solely on Ihe food
lhe could carry on their hacks.

Score, of persons arrived at Porc-
upine without food and nimble to
hnv any. The prices of beans, bacon
and other staples were fabulous, and
with the coming of snow it was im-

possible lo send provisions into the
cniap. A famine followed and the
sufferings of the prospectors were
(rightful.

According lo McLean, (lie gold-seeke- rs

commandeered all supplio.-.- ,

so that they might be distributed
eeiuallv. Kven this failed to s'uve
life, and McLean declared that moie
than 'JO persons had died in the
(.imii and that more than 100 were

n'nntlniiH.I on I'uuo X )
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SPOKANE, Nov. Ifi The sweep-slake- s

at the third Sokauc National
Apple show lies between Hood, river
and Ashland, according to apple ex-Kr- ts

in attendance at the show.
Wenalcliee has not given up hope for
her car as yet, hut Vakimu growers
concede the sweepstakes to Oregon.

llnod River is exhibiting a splen-
did car of Spitzoubergs, while Ash-
land is showing a car of Yellow

on the Pacific &

Bnstoni railroad reached Falls
Thom!.v eveumg, the
oily amid the timber with the out-sid- e

world. There still remains,
however. sia-iilen- ballasting to

iIuiih bet ore a regular train serv-ii-- e

mi bi- - inaugurated.
A l.irge number ot M'iile wliu'- -

Medfokd Mail Tribune
PROSPECTORS FIND DEATH

QF.HUN6ER
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MAY LOSE

Political Crisis Whose Prospect

Startles Even Conservatives Faces

England Monarchical Revolution

Hangs Suspended All Depends

on King's Action.

LONDON, Nov. 1 (J. A .political
crisis wlnje prospect startles even

the conservatives in contemplating
faces Kugland today. A r.finnrehi-ca- l

revolution, in addition to ihe rev-

olution against tho house of lords,
hangs suspended at the pleasure of
King George, and should the king, as
it is generally reported today, re-

fuse to create additional liberal
peers to provide for curtailment ol
the privileges of the lords, the
"gravest ii cenluries in
the United Kingdom are expected."

It is reported that the, king will
not create the liberM peers, even
though the country should go over
whelrfiingly liberal at Ihe approach-
ing general elections. It is believed
that he awajts word from leaders ol
the conservfttives and assurances
that they will support him in his re-

fusal.-'
The' king arrived from Saudring-liiu- n

this morning.
A serious aspect was giveil affairs

today when Lord Laiisdowue an-

nounced that he would reipiest the
government to introduce immediate
ly in parliament a bill providing I'oi
Ihe deprival of the veto power of th
house of lords. This action wouli
seriouslv hamper the liberals.

If the government to the
demand of Lord Laiisdowue, it would
precipitate tho question inuneriintcly
in tho house of commons, which is
not now overwhelmingly liberal, and
which also is not greatly antagon-
istic to the house of. lords. If the
government refuses to introduce the
bill it would place the government ii

the attitude of going be I ore the peo-

ple admitting that il feaied lo in-

troduce the lord's veto hill before
election.

Commenting on the situation, the
Morning: News says:

"In surveying theoretically (he
possibilities of (he political siluu- -

tion. one is compelled to consider
fCniitlniifd on pace 8)

SWEEPSTAKES BETWEEN

NO 00

W
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J Newtown Pippins nearly perfect'. It

is stated by grower- - (bat (lie Asli-lai- ul

pack is superior.
will he made Thursday,

evening.
It is believed that Ashland is cer-

tain of first place for Newlowns,
and she litis a splendid chance for
(he sweepstakes.

Interest in the Hogue River valU
is ruiMinnr high among visitors.

BUTTE FALLS IS REACHED BY P. 8 E.

Steel Is Laid to Little City in the Timber, But Much Ballasting 1s to Be

Done Before Regular Service Will Be Inaugurated Butte

Falls Residents Jubilant That Road Is There.

Tniok-hiyor- s

Untie
linking little

Ite

happenings

accedes

Awards

' ed the Iavtig of the laet rail and Ihe
' driving of tie last spike. ItusidenU
of that section are jubilant oer the
fact that they will now e able to
get ohJ to valley towiib in (be winter
months without plowing through
mile of mud. Regular tram sen --

ice will pr.ilmblv be nililiilci b
December 1
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Graham-Whi- te Will Fight For Honors
? js? j& j&

Wants Second Chance For $ 1 0,000 Prize

mM UBERTy IN RECORD BREAKING FU6HT)m j?x: pi WadSiP
NBW YOItlC, Nov. 10 Truo to his promise, Clnudo Ornlmme-Wlilt- e, the KiikIIhIi aviator, will fitlr up

n fight becaiiBo he was not given a second chance to win the SI 0,000 prize offered by TIioiuhb K. Uan for
the fnetoHt flight from Delmont park to tho statue of liberty and retina at tho recent Belmont park avlatloto
meet. arahame-Whlt- o has filed a protest against the nwardlng ot tho prize to Molssant. tho Anioricnn. Ills
appeal wns sent to tho Royal Aero club ot Kngland, which In turn nslcod the Aero Club of America to with-

hold the prize from MoIbmuiI. (

Aeronautic enthuslastls today assort that tho situation may lend to mi open rupture between (lie Inter-

national Aoro club and the American branch. )

arabamo-Whlt-o chnrged that tho American ulub outwaVdly favored Amorlcan nvlntors In tho nward-

lng of prlst03 at the International meet at nelmont.
John 11. Molssant flew from Belmont purk, New York.f around the statiio of liberty. While tho flight

was but some thlrty-flv- o miles, the remarkable jinrt Is that Molssant flew In n iniiehlno ho bought half an
hour before the flight and a machine ho had never been in before. His own mnohlno linil been HiniiHhcd,

but the plucky American declnred he would try to Unop tho prize In the Unltoil StntcH. The fact that ho
coasted down more than a mile In tho air at (he rate of seventy-fiv- e miles an hour helped him to win
tho prize by tho narrow margin of forty-fiv- e seconds.

RETAILER BEATS

CONSUMER 10 II

CHICAGO, Nov. 10. That false
hopes have been raised mid that the
retailer and not the consumer will
be the beneficiary of tho decline in
tho price of foodstuffs Is tho belief
exprossed horo today by wholesalers.

J. Ogdcn Armour gave it as his
opinion that tho decline would 'bo
gradual, tho consumer benefiting only
In a limited way for sovernl months.

Another prominent wholesaler said
that the retailers would not red ore

it iuiiiiurii mi i'hiw a t

El Paso Thrown Into State of Terror

When Intermittent Firing Is

Heard Across Border Line.

EL PASO. Nov. 1C KJ Paso was
thrown Into a ttato of terror early
tfldny ami hastily gathered protect-
ors garrisoned tho town against a
threatened Invasion vhou Intermit-en-t

firing was hwird In tlia direction
of the border line, only to Iwirn lalar
that the disturbance wns tainted by
drunken Mexicans.

Hands of hcjhIm muI out fouiul

000 WAT ERSOF

SEINE RECEOE

, PARIS, Nov. 10 --The wators in

the Seine, which have byon stoaillly

rising for the weak and whloh' were
hovering daiiKorously near the over-

flow mark, Iiqkhii to subside today.
It Ih bollovod that tho crisis has lieou
paHsod and n flood averted. The
water reached maximum yesterday
afternoon. It stood at high water
mark until after midnight and at
noon today had reeded to 111 feet.
10 Inches.

Largo rtoud vatcheil tho Indl- -

tho MoxlcaiiH Indulging lit an orgy

with apparently no Intent of harm-lu- g

anyone.

ReporU from rrosn the border
-Indicate that everything Is (pilot
and officials here ussert that tho,

'Itodrlgiioz Incident Is closed. Junroz,
across the border, however, Is a hot-po- d

of revolution and It Is bollevwl
thut autl-I)tz- it may seize the op
portuulty lo further mubarraw tho
Moxlean government by stirring up

j more antl-Ainorlc- riots. !

A general boycott of ' Amorlenn
Koods in MexlMi is throntenwl as the

lrult of the recent bitter feeling
'

"iiii deiUratlou ugulii-- t theh

J

160 ACRES SOLD

. $25,000 PAID

Tho J. K. Hurt place, near Eagle

Point, consisting of 1(10 acres ol

laud, liHtf Iibuii sold to J.aM. Vilfle

of Salt Luke City, ho eoitsideralioi.
hiring J?2.i,00p. Miles & JiimieJiiuv

haudlud lliu deal.
The tract in an excepliouully good

one. Thiitv acrcH are planted to t
nod trees.

- and gieat Jo was exiiressed
win u Mie water began lo drop.

HCIIS III BIUIII 111 IIIEWI tuns
Governor Campliell Is Constantly

Conferring With Adjutant Ge-

neralIs in Close Touch.

usw It liolNg nyiuted and many
proiiilnent MaxiONii offlchilH Are suit!
to lie supporting tho movement,

(iovwruoi; Cainuboll Is oonstuiitly
oouferrlng with Adjutant Oouural
NewUiu and keeping In elono

with tho raiinort at Hook
Springs to nip In the bud any more-mei- it

that looks like a clsslt botsveou
Mexliiiiu and hiwIkijh along the
ljurdi r.

NOT
IhcMnpDif "

JO SUCCEED

SEN.ARTER

Official Canvass of Closo Vote In

Montana Gives Democrats Major-

ity of Two on Joint Ballot, or

Enough to Chooso Democratic

Senator Clark Will Try.

HELENA, Mont., Nov. 1(1. A
democrat will succeed Senator Thus.
If. t'ltrlor, republican, in tho next
United Stales senate.

The official canvass of doubt fill
counties between (ho domoerntsfltind
republiiiins on .joint ballot was bro-
ken by u net gain oT two vo(oh by
the democrats. This gives them fi--

ballots, enough to chooso n demo-e- m

I us Carter's successor. Homo-cm(- s

gained one member in the sen-

ile mid one in the house.
While former Souator Clark, who

is in l.os Ailgeles, gnvo out an inter-
view to tho effect that ho would not
' it oniiriirinto for CarlerV toga, il
s the general iniprosston horo that'

he will bo found on (ha)is(H when the
legislature convenes to elect ( sen-a'to- r.

Two other men who are prolnl-lentl- v

meiitiouvd as probable candi-
dates are T. J. WiiIhIi, chief eoruisel
for the Aninlgaiualed Copper eoin-mn- v,

and V, 0. Conrad, a million-lir- e

hanker of lleleun.

BUTTE CREEK BRIDGE
ACCEPTED BY CITY

Mayor Canon and Water Superin-
tendent flnult relumed Tuesday
from n (rip to Ihe head of (be water
tystein, where lliey inspected the
new steel bridge across Little Hullo,
which enrriiM (lie pipe lino across
thai stream.

The bridge was found to bo up to
spucifienliniiK and was aecepleil.
This finishes the main pipe Hue of
)w Medford water system and from
now on water Iroubjos nro uxpucled
lo be few and far botwoeu.

Tho money you may savo through
voiir interest in nils will probnbl.
mv Ihe interest on a small moit-'nu- o

if yon liavo anv such intoresl
to pnv .

Si
ASHLAND. Nov, 10 The city

council at Its meeting last night
f.cropted tho report of Consulting
Hiiglnoor V. J, Roberta on tho con-

struction of a now water supply sys-

tem and Instructed City Recorder
KKKlostoii to call a city election for
the purpose or voting upon a bond
Usuo of 1 70,000 with which lo con-stru- ct

tho system.
L'liRlneer Roberts has prepared an

lit nword with imt ruction kIvwii
him by thnj .Medford
uluhj Clinrto A.
Wired Juitf J. Kill, Ihe

tut lo visit Mod- -

ford and bwuuia for u day (he guent
of the city. No reply line 'as

Hill ixpeili-- in Siileiu in
iiilfiul tin- ul ilu- - Oregon He- -

TTnt;, vt

Full

Tho only paper In Ihe
publlnhed In a city tho slco or
Medford having a leased wire.

No. 201.

GOLD
STUNG" IS

VERDICT OF

FOND

Steel Magnate Takes a Few Long

Shots at His Titled Son-in-La- w,

the Count Do Beaufort "They

Come High," He Says Oh! Yes.

Ho Settled With Him, With Boot.

CHICAGO, III., Nov. 1.-- A word'v
war being waged nt present betWaen
Martin Kilgatlen, steel niHKnale. and
his Hou-iu-la- (he Count da HeH- -
fort, m providing ninuseineiil lodrty
for Chicnuo'rt smart set and is furn-
ishing n great deal of copy for pub-
lications dovoicd lo the doings ol the
local four hundred.

"Pnpn" Kilgalleif firod n few ficnt-tori- ng

sliols jit long rango
ntiioug other things, (fiat

lilueblooded noiiN-iii-ln- w were useless
but expensive tilings,

"They como high," declared dil-galle- n,

"So high (hat they are. Jio-vo-

(he reach of most millionaires.
Cash you giyc, them more, enhJi lliey
demand. Your Utile girl .must be it
willimr jshivo to Iter titled husband.
Then ho breaks her honrt and nfter-Wiivd- rf

llirenteii8lo drag out your
family secrets and display them o
Ihe public, if his tippotito for ijioney
is not appeased.

"When first I saw I Peanforl I
remarked to, my wife, 'Wo'ro stung,'
and I have since been uiiublo to dis-

cover any reason for cliaiigiug my
opinion."

Kilualleu said ho favored his
daughter a divorce. Do

Ilenufnrl smiled when tho iHvoivo
idea was broached to him.

"Mrs. Kilgallen supports me; my
wife loves me, and everything is
fiuej" he siiid. "Ah for Kilgnllen
poufl I(e don't annul."

Neither Mrs. Kilgnllen nor her
daimhter is in coiiimiiiiicalinu with
the count. Kiltrullou announced (hat
his arrangements for securing the
divorce for his daughter were about
completed and he was only uwaitiug
her return from a hospital, where
she is being (rented for a broken
knee-ca- p before filing the papers.

Kilgnllen (odav issued a denial of
the report that he had settled u sum
of money linoti tho count.

TO V N
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I 70.000

BOND ISSUE FOR WATER SYSTEM

elaborate report which If put Into
effect will give Ashlund a splotidld
and adequate water supply.

Am tho citizens of Ashland are vory
much tiitorotftod in securing ample
water for their city It la believed
that the bonds will easily carry,

Now stocks mako tho stores now
nowadays mako thom "wonder-
lands" for noonln who like In hco

JIM HILL INVITED TO THIS CITY

tyanager Malhoeuf of Commercial Club Dispatches Telegram Asking' the
' Empire Builder to Become Guest of This City Gala Day Is

Planned If Railroad Magnate Can Be Induced to Come.

J

Commercial
Manager Malhoeuf

empire
builder, Invitation i

yet1
been received.

Mi l

-- v

Itoport.

world

(oduyf

gelling

velopmout league, whioh moots nt the
end of this mouth. It is believed that
he can bo induced to visl, Medford
ul that time. 1

It Mr. Hill will uomo, (lieu Hert-
ford plan ii gala reception for him
An effort will ho made lo show linn
how Medford appreciates (he con-

struction of Hi.- - Pacific & Ktiatem
tniosH the Cascades.
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